Selected D.C. Fire and EMS Resources Available at the Kiplinger Research Library

Research queries & appointment requests: library@dchistory.org, 202-249-3954, www.dchistory.org

Ephemera
- D.C. Fire & EMS Department ephemera. E 1282
- Firemen ephemera. E 1284
- Franklin Fire Co. ephemera. E 1285
- Washington DC Fire & EMS Museum ephemera. E 1815

Manuscripts
- The Association of the Oldest Inhabitants of the District of Columbia Records, 1865-Present MS 0422
  - Series XVI: Veteran Volunteer Firemen's Association: Administrative Records, Photos, Ephemera
- P.A. Byrne Letter, 1850s. MS 0675
  - Autobiographical letter from P.A. Byrne to an unnamed association of which he was a member. He mentions work with the “Perseverance Fire Company.”

Maps
- City of Washington statistical map no. 9 showing the location of the stations of the police and fire departments, ca. 1880. M 0273i

Pamphlets
- Constitution and by-laws of the Veteran Volunteer Firemen’s Association of the District of Columbia revised December, 1891. P 4247

Photos
- Firemen and truck in front of fire station at 1110 F Street NW, ca. 1920-29. CHS 11761
- Horse-drawn fire engines, firemen at unidentified fire station, ca. 1890-1900. CHS 15264
- Horse-drawn fire engines, firemen at unidentified fire station, ca. 1890-1900. CHS 15265
- Izzy Neumeyer, fireman at Company 25, Congress Heights fire station, with fire horses, ca. 1914-22. MU3.033
- Members of Truck Company B; front of fire station at 1181 New Hampshire Avenue NW, ca. 1887. CHS 02168
- Willard’s Hotel Fire, ca. 1861. KC0041.PR.AP.L.F.
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